
 

1. Who is the main villain in the Incredibles?  

2. Who is the main villain in The Incredibles 2?  

3. Who is the bad guy in the Batman universe?  

4. In the Lego Batman Movie what is the name of the place that the most 

dangerous super villains go when they are captured?  

5. Who is the overall bad guy in The Mandalorian?  

6. What weapon does Moff Gideon have in The Mandalorian?  

7. What name did Darth Vader use before he turned evil?  

8. What is Voldemort’s name?  

9. What colour is Darth Maul’s Lightsaber?  

10. How many bad guys can you name from Dragon Ball and Dragon Ball Z? 

11. Lex Luthor is the arch nemesis of which caped superhero? 

12.  What is Magneto’s real name? 

13. What is the name of the villain that says “EXTERMINATE! 

EXTERMINATE!” 

14. This female villain has purple skin, eight legs, and loves to steal voices. 

Who is she? 

15. This male villain is a trickster who dresses in green, has an affinity for icy 

things, an obsessions with power and loves to tease his older brother. 

Who is he? 

16. In what Disney movie is there a queen who spends too much time 

talking to a mirror? 

17. Name as many villains as you can. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1. Who is the main villain in the Incredibles? Buddy Pine aka Syndrome. 

2. Who is the main villain in The Incredibles 2? Evelyn Deavor aka Screenslaver. 

3. Who is the bad guy in the Batman universe? The Joker.  

4. In the Lego Batman Movie what is the name of the place that the most dangerous 

super villains go when they are captured? The Phantom Zone.  

5. Who is the overall bad guy in The Mandalorian? Moff Gideon. 

6. What weapon does Moff Gideon have in The Mandalorian? The Darksaber. 

7. What name did Darth Vader use before he turned evil? Anakin Skywalker. 

8. What is Voldemort’s name? Tom Riddle.  

9. What colour is Darth Maul’s Lightsaber? Red. 

10. How many bad guys can you name from Dragon Ball and Dragon Ball Z? Here are 

some: 

a. Frieza  

b. Cell  

c. Babidi 

d. King Piccolo  

e. Vegeta  

11. Lex Luthor is the arch nemesis of which caped superhero? Superman. 

12.  What is Magneto’s real name? Max Eisenhardt. 

13. What is the name of the villain that says “EXTERMINATE! EXTERMINATE!”? Dalek. 

14. This female villain has purple skin, eight legs, and loves to steal voices. Who is she? 

Ursula. 

15. This male villain is a trickster who dresses in green, has an affinity for icy things, an 

obsessions with power and loves to tease his older brother. Who is he? Loki. 

16. In what Disney movie is there a queen who spends too much time talking to a 

mirror? Snow White. 

17. Name as many villains as you can. Here are some: 

a. Thanos 

b. Loki 

c. Venom  

d. Ultron 

e. Lex Luther  

f. The Joker  

g. Harley Quin  

 

 

 


